Healing Racial Trauma: The Road to Resilience and Beloved Community

July 3-4, 2023
Cincinnati, Ohio

Church of the Brethren Ministers’ Association
Pre-Annual Conference Continuing Education Event

Sheila Wise Rowe is a truth-teller who is passionate about matters of faith and Christ-centered emotional healing. She advocates for the dignity, rights, and healing of abuse and racial trauma survivors, and racial conciliation. With a Master’s in counseling psychology and over 28 years of experience as a Christian Counselor, Spiritual Director, Educator, Writer, and Speaker, she ministered to unhoused and abused women and children in Johannesburg, South Africa for a decade.

Sheila is a volunteer member of the Community Ethics Committee of Harvard Medical School, a policy-review resource for its teaching hospitals.

Sheila offers a ministry of speaking, retreat leadership, and writing from her home in Massachusetts where she lives with her husband and near their adult children.

Her award-winning book, Healing Racial Trauma: The Road to Resilience, will be the focus of this pre-conference event. Her newest book, Young, Gifted and Black: A Journey of Lament and Celebration gives voice to the real-life stories of Black millennials and younger adults, pointing toward faith, love, hope, joy, and healing.

Sheila Wise Rowe’s books are available through the Brethren Press bookstore.

Sheila Wise Rowe, M.Ed.
Author-Speaker-Spiritual Director

Registration
Monday, July 3, 2023: 4:00 – 6:00 pm

Event
Monday, July 3: 6:00 – 9:00 pm
Tuesday, July 4: 9:00 – 11:45 am and 1:15 – 4:00 pm

Complimentary “Meet and Greet” Dinner
offered Monday, July 3 to all attenders,
5:00 – 5:45 pm just prior to the opening session
(advance registration required for meal;
attendees’ children may be included if registered)

 Buffet Luncheon
(available for purchase)
Tuesday, July 4: 12:00 noon – 1:00 pm
Registration Form

Brethren Ministers’ Association Pre-Annual Conference Continuing Education Event
July 3 & 4, 2023

Or register online at www.brethren.org/sustaining
(Pre-registration cut-off date June 12, 2023)

Name(s) __________________________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________

Phone # (__________)____________________ E-mail: ________________________________

Registration will be confirmed by email, if you provide an email address

Translation needed for:  ___Spanish  ___Sign Language  ___Creole  ___Other (specify__________)

Registration Fee Schedule:

___ First-timer Fee! @ $50.00 _____in person or _____hybrid

___ Individual @ $90.00 ($130.00 at the door) _____in person or _____hybrid

___ Couple @ $140.00 ($180.00 at the door) _____in person or _____hybrid

___ Current Seminary, EFSM, or TRIM Student @ $50.00 ($75.00 at the door)

_____in person or _____hybrid

Registration Total $________

Continuing Education Units (credentialed clergy only) #_____ X $10.00 $______

___ Monday evening July 3 Complimentary Dinner

(Cost is covered by the Part-time Pastor; Full-time Church Program)

_____ # of persons attending the Dinner from your family

___ Tuesday, July 4 Buffet Luncheon Ticket @ $20.00 $______

(Meal cost is being subsidized by the Brethren Ministers Association)

On-Site Child Supervised Play for Toddler – Elementary school

Sessions needed: ___ Mon. evening   ___ Tues. morning   ___ Tues. afternoon

Children’s Names and Ages__________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Contact (during sessions)__________________________________________

Indicate any special needs or allergies______________________________________________

Fees for On-site Supervised Child Play per session: $5.00/child or $25.00 maximum total per family

number of children _______ x $5, x number of sessions _______ = Total childcare $______

Total Fees Enclosed: $_______

Checks payable to: CoB Ministers’ Association   Mail registration by June 12, 2023 to:
Ministers’ Association, Attn: Ben Lattimer, Stone Church of the Brethren 1623 Moore St. Huntingdon, PA 16652-2045

If your plans change, we can process a full refund up until 1 month before the event.
After that, you can transition to the “Hybrid” option at no additional cost
or receive a refund less a $50 cancellation fee.